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CHIUSliANITY AND IRllAND

more poignant bt.'Cause of Ihe fact that the Temple ~tounl lay
desolate. awaiting the arrival tlf the third Abrahilmic faith.
blam. before it would again regain its furml'r glor~' as a place llt
worship.
The age (IfConstantine was indl't.'d a golden age - uf d Kind-

for the Christian churdl. The prophecy of h.aiah that Ihe lamb
and Ihe wolf would lie down tugl'ther sl'enwd hI have bt.'l'l\
realbed. and no doubt many fourth century Chri .••Iian ••whl) h",d
bitter memories of the imperidl per::.ecutions belie,'ed that tu be
the Cdse. Whetht'r or nol the rel"onciliiltiun was in Ihe Itlnger
term intt'rest of Ihe Chrblian religion and its cdpadty to arlicu-
late the prophetic vbion of Jesus. is indl'ed 01 moot poillt.
H••nct'forth. th •• interest of empire and ,.-hun"h wcrc ••uppu~Uy
identical. Christian military crusades weh' undertdken again ••t
the new infidel without any thought as to whl;'lher Illt.'se were
genuine expressions of the spirit of him whu said 'Iuve ~'Ullf
enemy'. The n••w millennium is surely d louitdbl••moment 10 re--
flecl on the nl'Cd to de-imperialise the Christi.m churl'lt in til••
west as a way of recapturing something uf the origindl prophetic
voke uf the Galilean.
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Palrick's cOIll'CYsiollof In'lalld 10 Cilristitmily
awl tile estal,lis!lIl1mt of Amw~1I- ,

My rt'mit i~ tll (0\ l'r till' thorny issue ••inn)1\ cd in th •••.uri\'oll (II
Chrbliolnilr within Ird.md .md the e .•l<lpli••hnwnl (.f th ••church
settlement at ArmJ.~h. Uy h'.ly (.i intrudu(lilln I ~h(lulJ s.Jy Iholt
the flllluwing papcr rl'pr,,"••..'nts Il\V p~'r••(l1l.11.1'>•••..•.•••nwnl of thl'
subjl'ct; thl'rt' are a myri.td ui othl'r pu ••••il">lt'\'il'\"~ .md till.' qUI'••-
tiuns raiSt.'ltMt' still h(Jt'~' \h'b.lll'l.l. I u•••.' til\' wnrd hlltl~.•1dvi",,'d Iy;
it WilSolll)llg-sutfl'rin~ wiil' who (11lCl'remMKl'd in the ,'""Iy 7Us
thai I)oltril"ian••tudic!> were a fidd in whilh nu ••tUIICwa ••Idl UIl-
thrown and many I'.ltricidll ••('huIM!> tu~t.1Yreitl'r.lll' th,lt cum.

ml'nt with pride,
Argullll'nh. about ,••,Irick"::. catl' •.'r dll..i till' So.:I'~)I,.' of his mi .•-

sion have rumble\t .1fuund thl' l'llrridllr ••l)t Irbh aCddemi.l !>inCl'
the lidys (If Archbi ••hop '.lInl'!>Ussh ••.r in 11ll'~l','cllll'enth century,
Much of this di'>CourSl.'is now Iimitl'd tn SI.-hul.lrly lomes but thl'
one el•.•ment which S\.'em••h) hdn' ~lIrvin.d ,I" p,ul uf PUPUIM
folklorl' islhl' idea of ttw h"l) P.ltrid •.•••put forwMd by I'wtesSI.)r
T, F, O"~dhilly in 195.4.This .1f~unll'nt .md in..il'l'lt, thc M~U-
menls al'out PatriCK in gt'llcroll re\'llive. for thc mo ••t p.lft.
around thl' prublem oi stlurces; apMI frum Piltrid..'s uwn wril-
ing::., thl' C"Il.1t-ssit'dnd th ••. r.dta t.J Ct"I)tit"lIS. we holve few
sourct'S which ,"'e Cdll SdYMe deiinitl'ly fifth c~'lltury in dale. We
have rdatively pll'nliful sources, on Ihl' uther h,1Iut, of Idler or
indl'l'd much Idter ddle. which purport h) d •••ollwith fifth-(entury
issues. ~Iilny ~hllldrs hilW tried to picKOllt the" r"'J.I' fifth-<enturr
facls fwm this Idler materiill while at the '>dme time adU\owledg-
iog tholt the bits which aren't rl'dl are pwpagdnda for various
church t'stdbli ••hments.

One uf the arguments behind the Two P.lIricKs mudel. for ex.
ample, is a rdert'nc ••.in the Am/llis t~fUfsta tu the cider Patrick

,--,
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who is said to haw dit"d in 457. If you hav~ an t"ld~r,you must
have a younger, and hey presto, you have two Palricks. The
trouble with all these arguments is that it has involved a lot of
cherry-picking - what ont' scholar Sft'S as real, anuther ~es .'IS

propaganda. 11St.'t.>ffiS10 me tltd! dispassiondle peoplt~, 104.lking
at Ihe list of enlries in the A'lIla's of Ulster (including the four dif-
ferent dales for the saint's death), would have wry little difficulty
in acknowledging that Irish annalbts were very inlt'rt"::.ted in
Palrick but Ihey don't appear to have known much about him.
And unfortunately. what is true for the alUlalsis also true tur the
lives (lfSt Patrick. which are se\'enlh century or Idler in date.
Equally, there is little which sa-ms inherently trustworthy

about the claims of saints Ailbe of Emly, oeclan of Ardmore,
Ibar of Beggary Island ,md Ciaran of Seirkieran to be missionar-
ies in Ireland beforeSt Pcltrick.These claims l'Offie,i1lmO!>tentirt'iy,
from a thirteenth-century collection of s.lints' lin's which appeM
to have been put together by a Leinsterman. The saints in ques-
tion were patrons (If important suuthern churches for the mllst
part and churches that disputoo the claims of Armagh to primMY
during much of the period before the Nurmans arrived. In (ltht'T
words, as historians we can !>t;'egood redsons for identifying
these claims as propaganda while the arguments fur St-"eing
them as 'fifth-century facts' boil down in the end to a matter .)f
faith.
Some may be surprised that I have nllt includcd St Brigid in

this list of pre-I'atrician saints. Our medieval SOUTCl'S arc un.mi-
mous in stating th.ll Brigid, as the daughter of a dnlid, was a
contemporary of Patrick who lived and worh.d in an Irb.h
world where Christianity was well-knuwn. She herSt'1fb not
said to be a missionary although she did bring mo.\nyto a
Christian way of life by her example and through her mirdde'i.
The belief that she represcnts a pre-Christian goddes'i tran~-
formed into an Irish saint is very much the creation of modern
'icholarship and is heavily dept.>ndenton Ihe fact that thl' cle-
ment vr( in her name is found fdirly frequcntly in ROillo.\n
sources, both in 8ritdin and on the Continent.

While our Irish lives of the saints are Idrgely concerned. with
figurcs who were patrons of powerful churches in the pre-
Norman ~riod. ,mother characteristic feature is their lack of in-
terest in the conversion process, Saints arc desnibt!d as mt"t'ting
pagan!o,performing miracles and as a conselJuC1ll"e,their uver-
awed audiences acknowledge the superiorit)' of Christianity. It
is only on ver)' rare oCCdsionsthat conversion is dealt with in a
less stereotyped way. One such is thc story about Pdtrick's ar-
rival at Rathcroghan in Cunndcht. ••••.here twu of the "ing of
Tara's ddughters were being fostered by druids. Tht' two girls
mt't Patrick and his T\'tinul"at the well, not knuwinK-so our au-
thor tells us, what people they belonged 10,nUf what rl"gion,nor
whether they were men of the slit or other-world. They pnXt't'ded
to ask thl"mwho they are and Patrick replied, that they should
rather ask about God than about his race, In reply, the older girl
made a speech:
Who is God and ••••.here is God and whoSt' Cod is he and
where is his dwelling plaa-? Has your God sons and daugh-
ters, gold and silver? Is hc t"vcr-Iiving, is he beautiful. have
milOYfustered his sons? Arc his daughters dear and beautiful
in the eyes of the men of the earth? Is he in the sky or in the
earth, or in the water, in rivers, in l1lountdins, in valleys?
Give us an account of him: how shall he be *Cn, how is he
loved, how is he found, is he found in youth. in old "ge,

The girl's speech is very much a lilt.'raT)'one; the Lcltinwords
show an interest in cadences and rhyme but as a seventh-century
man's imaginative account of what a pclganmight have said, it
gives us real insights into the world of pre-Nurman Ireldnd.
All this is, however, straying far from the fifth century. One

solution to the problem of the 'redl fiftiHenlury facts' is to rely
not so much on the documentary record, which, as we have
seen, is controversiill, but rather un drchaeology, My iirst piece
of evidence in this regard is a hoard uf silver ingots, of Roman
type, found in Halline in Co Limerick.One of tlwse ingots comes
from the worl6hop of a man named ISASwhich the influential
Roman historian F, J. Hdverlit'ld pointed out in 1900 was the
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Latin form of the Jewish name ISdac (Collingwond & Wright
1990,31). Isaac had a problem with his stamp-maker, the man
who produced the tuol which marked Ihe ingols as his. When
creating the stamp, the man produced a stamp in which the fir:.t
5 of lsas is reverst'd. or written backwards. Ingots, ~aring ISdi'
name and with exactly this same mistake haw al~ l~n found
in Kent, one on the legion<uy fort at Richbowugh and another
on the beach near Reculver. There is nothing 10 date thest' ingot!>
bul it St't'ms reasonable to assume Ihey ddte to a peri\ld eitht<r
before or nul very long after the Romdll withdrdwal from
Britain, in the early years of th•••fifth century AD. Hert', tht'll, we
have a real fifth-century fact: a man with a Jewish name was prv-
dudng silver ingots which ended up in b.,lthKent and Limerick.
l1H~Christian significance of the find is rt.'inforcet1br tht' pre:--
enCt',on another of the Balline ingots, of the d,;-rl'cl m"nu~rdm,
the sign which the t'drly l'hurch cOllllech'd with the lxmv,,'rsiun
of the Emperor Conslantine at tht' Milvi.lI\ bridge.
A second 'fitlh-~ntury fact' concerns Irish ogam S!tlllt;-':.,pil-

lars of stune, inscribed in a uniquely Irbh alphabt.'I with the
names of individuals. TheS€'have trddilionally bt't'n viewed b"
archaeologists as undatable except within wry brudd limits; w~
have no excavaled example in its original conted and thl're i••
nothing organic about a piece of slune whkh allows u~ tu lI!'>e
our modern ~ientific dating technil]ues of carlxm-fnllltt't'n ddt-
ing or dendrochronology. On lingublic grounds, howt.'ver, we
can say th,lI the name forms go through a variety of changt.'S;ju:.1
as Latin develops inlo the modern Roman(e langudges of
French, Italian and Spanish, so Irish moves from IJrimiti\'t~to
modern Irish. The edrly stages in this linguistic progression can
be St.'t'non the ogam stones and linguists h,we identified the first
rel:ognisablestdge, known dSprt"-apoco~ stones, as fifth-ct'ntun'
in date. .
When ogam ston~ are analYM'din this way, it bel-omes ap-

parent that the majority are of either fifth or sixlh century date.
More interestingly for our purposes, we begin to set.>thai
amongst the stones showing fifth-century styIt's, we find anum-

ber where the men ~ing cummemordtl'd have Latin ndmes: a
son of Marianus at Rathgld'iS in Cn c.-~r1l)\'"and another
Marianus in Co Kerry as well as a man (.tiled Sdgittarius or
archer in Co Cork. Of sixth-century type we have a son of
Marinus the Sdilor, another called Vitdlinus in Cu Kerry and a
man named Amatus in Ardmore, Co Wdtl'rford. This Idst bedrs a
name commonly found among~t edrly Chrislians but tht.'pu••si-
bility exists that some of the fitth-ct.'ntur)' shll\t.'Sd1soCllmm,,'mo-
rate Christians - til<!slune ot Mdrianu ••, fWIllCo Kerry, for ex-
ample, has an extremely e1dbordlecross un it!>fwnt tace.
In addition tn the fitth-cenlury style ogdm stones that show

individuals with Latin ndllles, we "Iso hdVt' fifth-century style
ogam stones which apparently give an Irish version of the HIC
IACETbuddl formula, found commonly un Christian memorial ••
on the Continent and uccasinndl1y in Bril.lin. The Iri••h \'tc'rsion
uses the word KOI, which is apparently a I'rimitive lrbh word
meaning 'Here'. Some of Ihe~ KOI stolles show chara(tt.'rbtics
of the fitth-ct'ntury stylt.' and Iheir Chri••ti,lI\ significann~ is en-
hanced by the preM'nct.'of a cros••on the frunt talt.'of the stone.

Intere••tingly, Ihere are d num~r of filth-century ug,un
stones with CWSM'Salllil or inscribed with the KOI formula frum
the Dingle p"'llinsuld. The IdteDr ThonMs Fannin~ excavaled an
early ecdesiastical site frum Ihis ar,,',' at RedS!..wherl' he found
but discounted a fourth-l'entury Cl.l dale flHthe edTli,,'S1matt.'rial
on the l'>ite;he remar\.;ed thai ther,,' wa!>no reason tll dssume
Christianity had bl••.•n pr~nt in lhe arl'a as early as the fifth
ct:ntury (Fanning 1l)~I, 113-15,121).I would argue th,lI the pres-
ence of Chri ••tian ogam stunes uf filth-century dab' in thl' imnu.'-
diale vicinity requires us to take Ihat C1.1dale more M'riously.

The M'cond fifth-century fact, therefore, is that we haw evid.
ene.: for fiith-century Irish Christians commemorated on a num-
ber of ogam stones from the suutheTll h,lh 01 the country. Some
of theSt'Christians had Latin names and they UM'dan Irish form
of a burial formula cununon in the fifth-cenlur)' Koman world.
We do not !..now,unfortullatelv, whetllt'r there were Chrbtians. .
in the north of the country at the same time - mn••t o~am stones
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tt:nd 10be found in the south and all we can say so far is thai
there is no evirJenet>of early Christian inS("ciptions un tbe rda-
tively few stones fuund north of the Dublin IGdlway lint'.

A third fifth-century fact is based on a stone found in the
edrly Christian remeh.'ry of 51Mattias in Trier, on the western
Gennan border clost:' to Luxembuurg. This is tht' so-called
Scottus stone and it reads: 'Here happily lies Scottus, who liVl'd
bS years. His wife; Du1cis, ert'Ctoo this gr,weslone out ot lovt'.
Oh Scottus, pedce be with you.' The final prayer is obviously
Christian and this is reinforced by Ihe two doves at the bottom
of the slab. The slone was daled to the iitlh century by .m<llo~y
with the handwriting un other graveslabs in the vicinity. Some
of these slabs also include dating formulae in their inscriplions,
which allows us to dale the sequence of handwriting SI)'les.1111'
word Scott us, plural sfut/i is, of course wdl known and there is
some debate whether it is limited to Irishmen or whelhl'r it Cam
be used to also refer to Scots - it is certainly used by Orosius to
refer to inhabitants of the Isle of Man at the beginning of the fiflh
century AD. As a minimum, therefore, it would appear lu reler
to speakers of a Gaelic I,mguage, Thus, in Trier, we have the
gravestone erected to the memory of a fifth-century Christian
whose name implies that he WdSa spedker of Primitive Irish.

Bearing these three fifth-century facts in mind, (I) that silver
ingots produced in a Christian milieu could end up both in Co
Limerick and in Kent; (2) that fifth-century Christians, some
with Latin names, are commemorated on ogam stones from
southern Ireland and (3) that a Christian Irish-speaker WolS
buried in a fifth-century graveyard in the Roman city of Trier,
one can turn to the documentary sources. Immediately, one
notes that just as with the archaeological material, we have two
identifiable sources for Irish Christianity, one deriving from
Pope Celestine and his emissary, Palladius; the other, the writ-
ings of the Romanised Briton. Patrick. As with our three facts,
we see evidence of both continental and British influence, bolh
arising out of the broader context of late Roman civilisation.
Thdt civilisation varied geographically as well as chronologically

_ and in 8rit.ain, on Rume's must northerly as wdl as its most
western frontier, the impact of impt'ridl administr.atiun w.asat if!.,
Iightest.lt h.asoften brtn noted that in the opt'nin~ words of his
Ctmfmio. [).atrickclaims that his father and grandfather were
both Chrbtian derics, that they U\vnt'd a smJII villa and that, as
he points oul in his Littrr to Cllmli(l.~,his iather was a dt'wriun,
reinforcing the notion that he came from a relativel)' wealthy
family which enjoyed m.my of tht' trappings of middle-class
Roman culture. What has nul. I think, been said bt'fore, is that
identifying yuur father and your grandfather in this WJYis a
particularly Celtic cuslom; Ruman nJme-forms are nol normally
structured in this three-~eneratiunal fashiun. In otllt'r words,
Patrick's ba(kground may have Mn influem'ed by I{omancult-
ure but he WdS also strungly marked by thl;'con\'entilll\S of the
Celticcivilisations around the Irish Sea.

In this context, it is inlt'resling to note I'atncK's words al14.)utthe
prople he hdd con\'ertt.oJto Christ: tht'y had, he SdYS,the some-
what irritating habit of trying to pUIjewdkry IlIlhisa1tdr and they
could nol understdnd why he did nut wanl tlwm. This makt"Sper.
feet Sl'1lSt'in the CUItUfdlworld of Rom,mi"l..oJHrildin.We h,we
now excavated a number (IfROll\dllit'mples in 8ritdin, some dedi-
cated to gods with both ROllldn,md Ct'ltk narn~, ,md om' of the
features of these templt.'Sis Ihe amount 01 Jt'wellt'ry and coin!'>
whidl hd\'e bt."t'npla\.:edas \.utiw oHeringswithin tht.'shrint.'.

Patrick, howt'\'er, S,lYSthis WdS a habit not of his Uritishkins-
men but ratl\t'r of the Iri!'>hconverts to Christi,mity whom he met
in Irel,md. It is not a habit which we Cdn identify ill Iron Age
Ireland; the onl)' Irish example .•oi such.~ l"UstUIl\is tht' l'xiitence
of Roman coins buried around tht' enlrann:, oi Newgrdnge •.md d
single Roman win from the site ut the grl',lt ht.'nge cumpll'x ilt
the Gi,mt's Ring. oubide Belfas!.Sud, wins Wt.'ft'obviously im-
ports and, indeed, the custom of burying them at th~ sitt.'S<1p-
pedfSalso 10~ an imported une, In slhlrt, it the Irish men and
womt'n whom ('atrick encountered wefe in the habit of thmw-
ing jewellery at his .tlt<tr,they were doing su bl'("aust' th~y had
aClluired Ihis way of w(lr••hip trom pagan l~onl<lnBritdin.
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But who wert~ thehC men and women? M.my scholars have
empha!tised the pussibility that he conwrted slaves, possibly fel-
low Brilons captured by Irish r.liden>. One might also stress the
passage in the COII!esS;O in which the saint states thdt he hold COIl-
wrted the sons and daughters of Irish kings together wilh a
blessed Irish woman.. born noble. Patrick also writes that he
used to travel about with a retinue composed of kings' sons and
that he ust>d to give presents to tilt'ir royal fathers in order to bt>
allowed to conduct his missionary work. Whl'n he was capturt'd
on one occasion, apparently by some of these royal dynasts. he
and his companions had sufficiently powerful friends 10 pt'r.
suade his caplors to let him free. In other words, Pdlrick's Irish
mission operated within a high-status world of Irish nobility, in
ket>ping with the provincial nobility of his family background in
Britain. My suggl;'stion is that WI;' should identify those Irish
nobles more spt"Cifical1y, as people who had already ~n
Romanised to the point where they had adopted a number of the
social cusloms of Roman Britain. Just as the edrlie~t evidence for
Irish Christianity is dearly derivative of the wider ({oman world,
so too, I would argue, Christianity in Irt'!anJ was most Iikt'iv 10

have been accepted by those who dlready fav(lured the RU~iln
wayof lifl;'.

This identification of the social class and political instincts of
Patrick's likely COl\wrts can also help to explain the original
c1lOice of Armagh as a centre of Patrick's cult, It is important to
say 'a' centre rather than 'the' centre; the first detailed evidence
that we have of I'atrick's cult, in the later !>eventh Ct'nturv AD
does not, in fact, specify that Annagh was anything mor~ tha~
one of a num~r of churches in Ireland that claimed a special
connection with the saint. The process through which the argu.
ment first for Patrick's primacy within Irt'!and and secondlv for
the settlement of Armagh as the seat of a national archbish(;pric
was a long one; indeed, it was still being argued over in the
twelfth century as the Normans arrived and continuN to b..- a
matter for debate throughout the history of the medieval colony,
The details of that debate is a subject for another lecture a~d

another occasion; the purpose here is 10 outline the possible
fifth-century reasons why a Chrislian cult centr.,-, dl'dicaled to
Patrick's church, might have bt.oen established at Arlll.lgh in the

first pl,lel:',
It has often brt-n !')uggest~1 that I'atrick chllSc;' Armagh ~.

cause it was assuciatt'd \\'ith a pro\'incial kingdom of Ulslt'r; the
kingdom of Cunchubar mac Nt's~, his ht.'wic llt'phl'W eli
Chulainn and the other so-callt'd Knight!'> (II the Rl'd Branch,
men whoSt' mythic exploils WNt.' renownl',j in I1wdil'v.ll Irish
legend. Tht'~ SllAAl'slions were apparently stren~them'd b)' Ihe
results of the importanl excavations b)' Dudle)' W,lterman at
Navan fort, some miles out!>ide Armagh city, The!>l' excav"tillRS,
now publisht'J by Dr Chris Lynn, have pfllduced d cum pie" (If
prehistoric munumt'nts including ,m (run A~e t.,-mple - Ihe :>0-

callt'd Forty.Melrl;' structure, The fortUlld!l.' surviv.ll llf the
stump of tht' central post in this structure giw US" felling daleot
95 Be. Thus we have a mdjor ritudl centre al .llmosl "-"dCt!y tht,
same ddte at which our ffit'Jie\'al duthors bdie\'eJ eu Chulainn
Iiwd,
The pmblelll with this interpretatinn in tlMt these Il'gen •.hdel'

all much l.ller in date than the tifth century AD whilst the Forty.
MellI:' struclure is not only sunll' di:.tance frum the l'hurch l"l.'ntre
of Arffia~h itself but is dlso almo ••t tiw hundrl'l1 Yl'MS tuo t'.lrly.
Tying lht' arrivdl of Patrick to this put"ti\'e kingdom is akin I•.)
the difficulties about Palrician traditions in general; it is using
non-fifth-century material to explain fifth-century l'wnls.

Instead, the .mswer may lie in the !>culpturt' which was
fuund in the foundatiuns of the Protestant Cithedral of Armagh,
whlO'n that was being rebuilt in thl:' Hi"Os. The cuntext uf that
sculpture is provid.,-d !:ly t'xca\'atilms on C.,thedral Hill in thl'
I96(b and later, which showed th"t the cdtht'dral was locatt'd
within a massive prt'-tc'xisting enclosur •••encircling Ihe hill, and
in the surrounding area, Twigs and brandIes Iwm within tit •••
enclosure ditch give usCI" dales, with 95';. probdbility lIf dccur-
.1'1', 10 thl:' ~riod 130-600 AD. This enclosure \'<Ias therefore in
working use on the hill of Armagh in the fifth n.'ntllry.
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PATRICK'S CONVERSION OF IRElAND

The sculpture from within the site is varied. Perhaps most
famous are the Ihr~ aninldls known as the Armagh bears - only
two of these unfortunately now survive. In Irish archaeology
these art' described as Celtic but they an•.•Celtic only in the WolY

that much of provincial Roman sculpture north ol the Alps is
Celtic; the sculptor has clearly been heavily influencoo by the
naturalistic styles origindting in the M~iterranean. The do~st
parallels identified for them come from Senlis and Limoges in
Roman Gaul. There are also a number of heads, at least some of
which appear to belong to Romano-Celtic tradition of isolated
stone heads, which we find att~led frum Pro\'cnce to Doneg<tl.
In addition; there is a small squat figure, described in 1974by

the Scottish expert. Dr Anne Ross, as being 'more at home in
northern Britain than in northern Ireland', with his hair splaying
out around his head in tht' manner of fourth-century Ruman de-
pictions of the Sot itll'icta or the unconquered sun (Ross 1967,
477).She cites a parallel figure at Maryport; there are also similar
statues from south-west En~l.md. Finally, there is the figure
now on show in the C.ttht'dral but uriginall}' from the townl.md
of Tanderagee; a photograph of a similar fi~ure, known as the
'Lurgan figure' is on shuw in the Armagh county museum.
There is also a parallel figure from Roman Dijon in 8urgundy
and I have identified another in &-otland.
Statues of both humans and animals are a feature of Rum,JIl

temples in both Britain and the Continent; it seems lluite clear that
the evidence from Cathedral Hill indicates the presence of d tem-
ple complex of Roman type. The presence of tht.'s.,j 1111';(tI1 figure
indicates that such a temple is likely to have l'lt't.'nin e:.oistt,"ccin
the fourth and fifth centuries when the cult of the UnconllUCrt'i.1
Sun was at its height - such a date coincides with thl' indications
of the C14dates from the surrounding cnd~ure ditch.
The literary account of the questions posed by the king of

Tara's daughters to Patrick include the llu~tions whu b COlt
where is Cod and, must crucially, whose Cod is he? In recent
years a number of Celtic Sl.-holarshave been dt'bating the pussi-
ble pre-Christian significance of a phrase which occurs in a

number of Irish saga teds: /o//XI/.tia tOJl~('S1I/(llIlIilltll.'I swear by
the God b)' whom my ~lt'l)ples\\'ear', Wl' do not know e:.oaetl)'
where Patrick or inliel.d. his Continentdl countl'rp.ut. I'alladiuo;.
operated in Ireland but Wl' h,wt' Sl"l'nthat Ihe first e\lid",nce for
Christianity in Ireland indk,lte~ that th"", inc1ulit.'J Irbhmt.'n
who had translated Rum"n Chrbtian buri,ll formulolt.'intn their
own vernacul.-.r as well as otlll'ro;.,whl) u,>",dconvt'ntional
Roman graveslalls whl'n buril,d in RonMn cities abroad. In
Patrick's own writings we Sl'e that his mission re,>ulied in con-
verts among the natiw ruling dolS,> and Ulll'Swho had adoptl'd
the cultural habits of Roman I:Jritonswor,>hipping at pag.," tem.
pies. At Cathedral Hill, we Sl't' what is appart.'ntly ,l tempk' sitl'
of Romano-British type on the hill which later bl'Camt'thl' a'ntre
of the great t.'CciesiasticalSl'ltleInent of Armdgh. The an.•wt'r for
the king uf Tara's daughter is th,ll I'atrid ..'s God was th•.'
Christian God, fimlly en'>Concedas the ,>oll'rdigiou,> cult in the
fifth-century Roman world. He was tht' (;tld who hold~'t'n wor-
shiped owr thr~ gent'ratiuns by Patrick's high-stdtus British
rdatives and as a cunsellUl'nct' of the fifth-century mbsion:-. hl'
became the Cod of thoSt.'fifth'cl'ntury Irbh families who had .11.
ready adopted Roman ways.
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